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(2.) Two industrial schools-— ',(a) For boys, with 50 to 100 acres of good land; (b) for girls;
(3.) Two reformatories—

(a) For boys; (b) for girls; and
(4.) That trades (including agriculture) should be taught;
(5.) That fuller supervision should be exercised over boarded-out children

and inmates licensed out to friends or employers; and
(6.) That receiving-homes should be established in places at a distance

from the industrial schools.
It is on these lines that the Government has been proceeding during the past

year. When the changes are completed, there will be a reformatory for boys at
Burnham; a reformatory for girls near Christchurch; an industrial school for
girls at Caversham ; an industrial school for boys in the south of the North
Island; an auxiliary industrial, school for girls and young bbys at Auckland;
receiving-homes for girls and young boys at Wellington and Christchurch.

Up to the present time,(July, 1900) the following progress has been made :
A suitable property has been bought by the Government at Mount Albert, near
Auckland ; the Auckland Industrial School has been transferred there, and is
in full working order. A house, with nine acres of land, has been taken on a
ten years' lease, with the right of purchase, at Burwood, near Christchurch
(" Te Oranga Home"); the necessary alterations have been effected, the staff
has been appointed, and the home will be opened very shortly. All the girls
have been removed from Burnham, to which boys needing a larger degree of
control have been sent from Caversham. The " industrial-school boys " proper
at Burnham occupy the quarters formerly assigned to the girls, and are kept as
distinct as possible from the "reformatory boys." The " industrial-school boys"
from Burnham and Caversham will be transferred to the new industrial school
as soon as it is ready. An official correspondent has been appointed for the
purpose of looking after industrial-school inmates boarded out and industrial-
school girls licensed to service in the Wellington District. There were already
official correspondents at Christchurch and Dunedin, and the manager of the
Auckland Industrial School performs these duties in addition to her other duties.
The Visiting Officer of industrial-school inmates having found the work too
heavy to allow him to see the inmates frequently enough, a second Visiting
Officer has been appointed to visit inmates boarded out or licensed to friends
or employers in various parts of the colony.

Negotiations for the receiving-homes at Wellington and Christchurch are
almost completed, and the homes will be opened shortly. These homes are in-
tended for the temporary accoxnmodation of children committed to industrial
schools (not of reformatory cases), and of industrial-school girls who have left
the service of one employer and are waiting for another situation. One import-
ant purpose to be served by these receiving-homes is that children may be
boarded out or licensed out to service in the districts to which they belong with-
out haying to be transferred (except in reformatory cases) from one part of the
colony to the other.

Technical instructors have been appointed at Burnham, and the same
course will be followed, as occasion arises, at the other main institutions. Ex-
cept where it is shown that an inmate boarded out is receiving a due amount
of industrial training, it is proposed to remove him, at the age of twelve
or thirteen, for two years to the institution to which he belongs, in order that he
may be properly taught a trade. These remarks apply to Government indus-
trial schools, (including reformatories). It is, however, desirable that the organi-
zation of the private schools should be modified, if necessary, so that they may
fall into line with the general scheme, and be controlled by the same general
regulations. It is not anticipated that there will be any difficulty in accom-
plishing this.

The principle of punishing the parent for the consequences of his neglect
to exercise due control over his children is recognised in the Young Persons
Protection Bill. The same principle might, with advantage, be extended
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